20 Monroe Ave NW
Downtown Grand Rapids
616.356.2000 | thebob.com

Wood-Roasted

CHEESY BRUSCHETTA

SOUPS

SHAREABLES

SOUP OF THE DAY
3.95 | 4.95

TURKEY +
WHITE BEAN CHILI
4.50 | 5.50

WILD GULF

LETTUCE

SPICY

SHRIMP

CHICKEN

WRAPS

artichokes, roasted garlic, cremini mushrooms,
mediterranean olives, red peppers, spinach,
emmenthaler swiss, parmesan, scallions,
garlic butter crostinis 10.50 (V)

smashed avocado,
local hot sauce,
ancho slaw, crispy
tortillas, bibb
lettuce 12.00 (GF)

QUESADILLA

red onion, roasted red pepper, sweet corn,
colby jack & ancho sauce 10.95

BUFFALO
CHICKEN ROLLS

buffalo chicken & cheddar jack
cheese egg rolls, bleu cheese sauce,
scallions 9.50

CHIPS + Salsa

house salsa, fresh guacamole,
el milagro tortilla chips 6.50 (GF)(V)

Homemade

SWEET POTATO CHIPS

WARM

goat cheese fondue 7.50 (V)

HOUSE GARLIC

FOCACCIA

marinara sauce, roasted garlic,
fried basil leaves 7.50 (V)

WOW!

Salads

south

western

C OBB

crisp romaine, blackened chicken,
applewood bacon, fire roasted black bean
& corn salad, avocado, cheddar jack cheese,
pico de gallo, crispy tortillas,
chipotle buttermilk dressing 12.50

TRADITIONAL CAESAR*
crisp romaine, reggiano, garlic croutons,
white anchovy upon request 6.00 | 8.50

KILLER

KALE

red peppers, roasted beets,
crispy garbanzo beans, avocado, feta,
simple vinaigrette 8.50 (GF)(S)(V)

summer

baby spinach, watermelon,
red onions, apples,
tomatoes, dried berries, bleu cheese crumbles,
local honey vinaigrette 9.00 (GF)(S)(V)

ADDITIONS

grilled chicken 5.00 (GF)
grilled wild gulf shrimp 8.00 (GF)
atlantic salmon* 6.00 (GF)
creekstone petite sirloin* 7.00 (GF)
*NOTICE - These items are prepared to order.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

HAVING A PARTY?

BE SURE TO INVITE THE PARTY PEOPLE!
gilmore-catering.com

SUPERFOODS (S)
Foods considered especially nutritious and beneficial
to health and well-being. Good health is essential to
happiness, and we are committed to offering
healthy selections.

GLUTEN-FREE OPTIONS (GF)
We are not a gluten-free environment, but items
indicated by GF have gluten-free ingredients.

VEGETARIAN (V)

SIGNATURES
FAMOUS

KABOBS*

choice of chicken or coulotte steak, marinated
& grilled, fire roasted vegetables, wild rice,
choice of one sauce: chipotle barbecue,
sweet chili, or caribbean 12.50

GRILLED

ATLANTIC
SALMON*

red quinoa, swiss chard,
wild mushrooms, grape tomatoes,
merlot gastrique 19.50 (SF)

Creekstone Farms

NATURAL ANGUS SIRLOIN*

asparagus, roasted garlic mashed potatoes,
house steak sauce 19.95 (GF)

Chicken Marsala

roasted garlic mashed potatoes, green beans,
wild mushrooms 13.95

CLASSIC MAC & CHEESE
4-cheese sauce, cheesy bread crumbs,
shell pasta 10.95 (V)

BUFFALO

MAC &
CHEESE

crispy buffalo chicken, bleu cheese, spicy 4-cheese
sauce, scallions, shell pasta, bread crumbs 14.95

ADD TO ANY PASTA

applewood bacon 2.95 | grilled chicken 4.50
atlantic salmon* 6.00 | wild gulf shrimp 8.00
creekstone petite sirloin* 7.00

BURGERS

SANDWICHES
FRENCH DIP
with housemade kettle chips
add 1.95 for fruit or french fries

shaved ribeye, local white cheddar, caramelized
onions and mushrooms, ciabatta, au jus 10.95

cubano

with housemade kettle chips
add 1.95 for fruit or french fries

LOCAL Turkey Burger

brie, grilled pears, caramelized onions, arugula,
bourbon-peppercorn aioli, challah bun 9.50

PEARL BARLEY VEGGIE BURGER
arugula, tomato, roasted red pepper aioli,
challah bun 9.50 (V)

signature

STEAK BURGER*

barbecued pulled pork,
ham, swiss cheese, pickles,
mustard, mayonnaise, ciabatta 10.50

proprietary blend of creekstone farms natural
angus & imperial wagyu beef, served deluxe,
challah bun single 9.95 additional patty 4.95

TBA CLUB

locally smoked cheddar, swiss,
smoked provolone, bleu cheese,
caramelized onions, jalapeños, banana
peppers, green olives, avocado, pico de gallo,
wood-roasted mushrooms, barbecue sauce .95 ea
applewood smoked bacon, smoked ham,
fried egg 1.50ea

chipotle turkey, hass avocado,
local cherrywood bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
pesto aioli, nantucket onion bun 11.00

Mushroom & Onion

Cheese Melt

roasted wild mushrooms, caramelized onions,
provolone, mozzarella, emmenthaler swiss,
nantucket san francisco sour dough 9.50

ITALIAN GRINDER

cappicola, salami, pepperoni, ham,
provolone, grinder slaw, roasted
red pepper aioli, ciabatta 11.50

TOPPINGS

CHIPOTLE BLEU CHEESE Burger*

applewood bacon, ancho sauce, served deluxe,
challah bun 12.50

BACKYARD BARBECUE*

smoked cheddar, barbecue pulled pork, beer
onion strings, served deluxe, challah bun 14.50

MOJO BURGER*

2 patties, lettuce, tomato, roasted mushrooms,
caramelized onions, smoked ham, applewood
bacon, american cheese, swiss cheese, white
cheddar cheese, challah bun 21.95

WoodFired

PIZZA

served on our heirloom organic “00” flour pizza crust
gluten free crust available 3.25

ITALIANO

PESTO

pepperoni, italian sausage, green peppers,
mushrooms, cheese blend, house red sauce 13.25
grilled chicken, sun-dried tomatoes,
toasted pinenuts, fresh mozzarella,
cheese blend 13.75

SEASONAL

Cocktails

Apple Cider Manhattan
maker’s mark, sweet vermouth,
cinnamon syrup, apple cider, bitters,
cinnamon stick

ABSOLUT MULE

choose your absolut (regular, citrus, mandarin),
lime, ginger beer

GOAT CHEESE

Pom Pom

roasted garlic, caramelized onions,
fresh arugula, herb oil 11.95

Pumptini

+ Wild Mushrooms
BARBECUE

PULLED PORK

pulled pork, applewood bacon, pineapple,
red onions, cheddar jack cheese blend,
chipotle citrus barbecue sauce 13.95

SCAMPI

garlic butter, shrimp, roma
tomatoes, spinach, roasted garlic,
italian parsley 16.50

new holland knickerbocker gin,
sweet vermouth, rosemary syrup,
pomegranate, bitters, rosemary sprig
absolut, pumpkin spice kahlua,
cinnamon syrup, cream, cinnamon sugar rim

lavender Margarita

sauza blanco, orange liqueur, lavender syrup,
fresh sour, lavender salt rim

fizzy PEAR

bacardi, pear juice, fresh lemon, prosecco

CHOCOLATE STOUT

nine-cheese
MONSTER

b.o.b.’s brewery spaceboy stout, crème de cacao,
kahlua, chocolate bitters, cherries

4-cheese sauce, fontina, white cheddar, parmesan,
mozzarella, colby jack blend, oregano 10.50

long road wheat whiskey, domaine
de canton, angostura bitters, yuzu, lemon, mint

CLASSIC PEPPERONI

ALCOHOL-FREE
CRAFT MOCKTAILS

cheese blend, house red sauce 9.95

Meat-za

applewood bacon, pepperoni, italian sausage,
pulled pork, smoked ham, house red sauce 15.50

Neapolitan

garlic butter, roma tomato, artichokes,
mediterranean olives, roasted garlic, fresh
mozzarella, julienne basil, balsamic drizzle 14.50

BUILD YOUR OWN
cheese blend, choice of sauce: basil pesto,
house red sauce, chipotle citrus barbecue,
four cheese or herb oil sauce 8.95

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

grilled chicken, pepperoni, ham, italian sausage,
mushrooms, red onions, caramelized onions,
artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, tomatoes,
bacon, fresh mozzarella, roasted garlic,
pineapple, green peppers, fresh basil, roasted
peppers, jalapeños, banana peppers .98 each

GINGER SMASH

“Winner of The Gilmore Collection Cocktail Competition”

SPICED APPLE CIDER

house-made cinnamon syrup,
apple cider, cinnamon stick (served cold)

flavored lemonade
or iced tea
ask about today’s flavors

Pom
SPRITZ
pomegranate juice, rosemary syrup, spritz

Wine
BUBBLY

Moscato, Piquitos, Valencia, Spain 7 / 26
Asti Spumante, Tosti, Piedmont, Italy 10 (split)
Brut, Frexinet Cordon Negro, France 10 (split)

SWEET & FRUITY WHITES

Riesling, St. Julian, Paw Paw, MI 6.5 / 26
Late Harvest Riesling, Hogue Cellars, WA 8 / 30
Pinot Grigio, Bower’s Harbor, MI 9 / 34
Pinot Grigio, Walnut Crest,
Tre Venezie, Italy 6.5 / 26
Sauvignon Blanc, Babich “Black Label,”
Marlborough, New Zealand 9 / 34
Sauvignon Blanc, Dreaming Tree,
Sonoma, CA 11 / 42
White Zinfandel, Liberty Creek, CA 6

CHARDONNAY

Walnut Crest, Central Valley, Chile 6.5 / 26
Chloe, Sonoma, CA 8 / 30
Kenwood, Sonoma, CA 9 / 34
Harmony, Central Coast, CA 9 / 34
Kendall Jackson, “Vinters Reserve,” CA 10 / 38

FRUITY & EASY DRINKING REDS
Sangria, Real Sangria, Spain 6.5
Pinot Noir, Hand Craft, CA 7.5 / 30
Merlot, Walnut Crest, Chile 6.5 / 26
Merlot, 14 Hands, Columbia Valley, WA 8 / 30
Malbec, Trivento, Argentina 8 / 30

BIG & BOLD

Cabernet, Walnut Crest, Chile 6.5 / 26
Cabernet, Louis Martini, Sonoma, CA 10 / 38
Cabernet, Kenwood, Sonoma, CA 9 / 34
Red Blend, Dreaming Tree, CA 11 / 42
Zinfandel, Brazin, Lodi, CA 10 / 38

Coffee + TEA
FAIR TRADE ORGANIC COFFEE
nicaraguan or peruvian decaf

HARNEY & SONS GOURMET TEA
HOT CHOCOLATE
whipped cream

IRISH COFFEE
jameson irish whiskey, coffee, whipped cream

BAILEYS & COFFEE

B.O.B.’S BEER

16 or 20oz. pint
Blondie
our standard golden pub light pale ale
ABV: 4.7% 4 | 5
Crimson King
amber ale- blend of bready malts
& jammy english hops ABV: 5.8% 5 | 6
Full On IPA
our signature ipa, blend of pacific nw hops
ABV: 6.3% 5 | 6
Spaceboy Stout
a true english oatmeal stout, rich & creamy
ABV: 6% 5 | 6
Seasonal & Specialties
ask your server about our current
craft beer selections on tap
B.O.B.’s Beer Sampler
includes four samples of your choice,
ask about our full selection on tap 7

BOTTLED BEERS
Bud Light
Coors Light
Miller High Life
Michelob Ultra
Stella
Blue Moon
Dogfish Head 90 Min.
St. Pauli Girl N/a

Budweiser
Miller Lite
Corona
Labatt Blue
Labatt Blue Light
Heineken
Angry Orchard

MICHIGAN BREWERIES
New Holland The Poet
Vander Mill Hard Cider Totally Roasted, Hard Apple
Dark Horse Raspberry, Crooked Tree Ipa
Arbor Brewing Strawberry Blonde
Saugatuck Brewing Neapolitan Milk Stout
Short’s Soft Parade
Founders All Day IPA, Porter
Bell’s Two Hearted, Best Brown
Atwater Vanilla Java Porter
Brewery Vivant Farmhand
Perrin Black, Blackberry Ipa
Ask about our seasonal selections

DESSERTS
Strawberry Griddle Cakes
buttermilk pancakes, vanilla ice cream,
strawberry jam, port wine &
strawberry glaze drizzle 6.50

PEANUT BUTTER PIE

graham cracker crust, layer of chocolate,
honey roasted peanuts, whipped cream 5.95

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE GOBLET

baileys irish cream, coffee, whipped cream

vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce,
chocolate sauce, whipped cream 5.95

CARIBBEAN COFFEE

Nutella Strawberry Cheesecake

rum, amaretto, coffee, whipped cream

housemade nutella & strawberry cheesecake 7.50

KIDS
ONLY

SIDES
CUCUMBERS

ranch dressing for dipping

ENTRÉES

MASHED POTATOES
STEAMED GREEN BEANS
STEAMED BROCCOLI
SMALL SALAD

heart of romaine, cucumber slices,
croutons, ranch dressing

includes choice
of one side

FRESH SLICED APPLES
FRIES

GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAK 7.50
KID’S PASTA (V)
choice of mac & cheese, marinara,
or butter & parmesan cheese 5.00

DRINKS 2.00 ea

GRILLED ATLANTIC SALMON 7.50

HORMONE-FREE MILK
white or chocolate

CHICKEN STRIPS 5.00

FRUIT JUICE

GRILLED CHICKEN 5.50

cranberry juice, orange juice, lemonade

GRILLED CHEESE (V)

SMALL FRUIT SMOOTHIE

on sourdough 4.50

choice of strawberry or pina colada:,
natural fruit purée, blended with ice

GRILLED BURGER 5.50
GRILLED CHEESE BURGER 6.25

DESSERT

Snacks

2.00 ea

Small Sundae

vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup,
whipped cream, cherry

PIZZA

Brownie

cheese or pepperoni 5.00

CUP SOUP

(GF)(V) 2.00 ea

3.00

CUP OF FRESH FRUIT

LATE NIGHT

2.00

Fri. & Sat.
11pm-1am

SWEET POTATO CHIPS

CLASSIC PEPPERONI

house red sauce, pepperoni, cheese blend 9.95

MUNCHIES
goat cheese fondue 6.25

Wood-Fired Pizza
CHEESE

(V)
house red sauce, cheese blend 8.95
additional toppings .98 each

(V)

CHIPS & SALSA

GOAT CHEESE & WILD MUSHROOMS (V)

(V)
el matador tortilla chips, fresh pico de gallo,
fresh guacamole 6.50

roasted garlic, caramelized onions,
fresh arugula, herb oil 11.95

WOOD-ROASTED
CHEESY BRUSCHETTA

pesto, chicken, fresh mozzarella, sun-dried
tomatoes, pinenuts, cheese blend 13.75

CHICKEN PESTO

artichokes, roasted garlic, cremini mushrooms,
mediterranean olives, red peppers, spinach,
emmenthaler swiss, parmesan, scallions,
garlic butter crostinis 10.50

ITALIANO

CHEESE BREAD

BBQ PULLED PORK

(V) 5.75

@bobarinosGR

/bobarinosatthebob

/bobarinospizzeria / #Bobarinos

house red sauce, pepperoni, italian sausage,
green peppers, mushrooms, cheese blend 13.25
chipotle citrus barbecue sauce, pulled pork,
applewood bacon, pineapple, red onions,
jack cheese blend 13.95

